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Titis Insect careth not oîe rap
Wvho niay despise or scorn il.

'Tis full of flght and viîîî and sîîap-
In short, a nlost pugnacious clsap

Vou'Il isid thse danîdy iltlucaT.

HUMMINGS.
If tise Premuier thonght tiîat, dnriiîg hià. Llisaionary trip

to tise lCooteîîay country lie wouid lie regarded as "ItSi big-
gest toad in the puddle"l and welconied as sncb. tise delusioli
%vas speediiy dispelled aîîd lie caine back conviiiced tîîat lie
w.-s not rated as mucli to brag of even as a tadpole. This
%vas too bad after lie isad gone to so mmcli trouble to sliroud
luis snovenîeîits in xmystery and steal a mîarch on ail political
oîîpoîîents who nîight follow and t *'p liii up. Me looked
for enthusiasms and Io, an abundant lacIs of it. Me piped-
ou a v'ery sinail reed, by tue way-to tue voters of ICooteîuav,

(oa few of tisem, tlîat ia. at Revelstoke,) and tlîey would not
(l.ance. WVe cannet blame theni. Mis speech, so far as it can
bu judged of front tise report in the X'oolesay 'Star, was a
îîingled jumbtle of excuse, 1iisrepresentation and drivel.
Tue excuses were niade for bis formîez~ lîasty liegira to Mon-
treal, and of exceedingly thin texture tlîey were. Me was
îlot sufficiently candid to admit tiîat be ran away becanse lie
feared to cross biades with 24r. Kitchen, but tried to mnake a
suenit of bis undignified departure by saying tlit it was due
tr) his sndden recognition of tise urgent îîeed of settling up
tue flatter of thie Arrow Lake Railway and impress on Mr'.
Van Morne tise importance of a road to connect Naknzsp and
Carpenter Creek! Tisese inatters of importance isad been

natters of comumon discussion for inany mnontlis before, and
yet tise Premier onhy rec'ognized, tiseir importance simnitane-
onshy with tise fact of bis recognition thmat Mr. Kitchen was
i pursuit of bum. Tisen, indeed, he dia run well. '%Vho

41id iinder bum?.

'Tise mnisrepresentation cropped * ont ail over tise
speech, but was more noticeable in the statenient "1that tise

Gpvernmnent regards ail parti of the Province alike and
would deai witii ail alike wlien opportunity offered and the
necessity arose."1 Could anything be conceîvably more iii-
consistent withi the policy whlîi thse Governnient lias actu-
ally pursued? Mas the rule flot aiways beeîî "Victoria first,
last and ail the tinte?" Mas not tbf s been so notoriously the
case tlîat it is not possible for tIse Governmneuit supporters to
niention'a !solitary instance where a concession lias beenm xade to tlie Mlainland or any part of it wlicli thse Govermi.jment îvas not eitlier slîanied or forced inito inaking, wliereas
not only were the actîtal needs of Victoria proiiiptl y suépl ied,
1bit inigepuity exercised to dlevise grounds for loading lier
witli tise inost palpable superflities. Thien consider the sav-i ng clauses "'wien opportunity offered and tise necessitv oc-
curred." Verilv, to, judge front tlîe past snetliods of tise
Governnieiit, every sncb "lopportunity", will be dodged and
every "niecessity" ignored-at lest until after Victoria,
wiiichi is like tise daugiters of tise lorse-leecis-has been
satisfied, or ratiier, surfeited. Aîîd tliat day wvill îlot conte in
a lisrry.

Again consîder tise degree of inisrepresentatiou contaisîed
iii the assertion that "1ail wlîo bave looked inito the inatter
concede that Victoria should be tise seat of the Governîneit! "
It is just those who have lookcd inito the msatter wlioconcede
nothing of tIse sort. On tise contrary, the miore they look
inito tise imater tIse more coîîvinced tliey are tliat it is only a
question of tineuntil a renioval of the capital toat pointinore
central and more easily accessible to thse snajority of tise peo-
ple of tise Province will beconie inevitable. Nay, tise fact
that, this eventuality is clearly perceived and appreciated by
the Govertnnent itself-it. no doubt, lias 'Ilooked into thse
anatter"' too-is proved by its taxinig the P>rovinîce $doo,ooo
iii order to "anclior" tise Capital nt Victoria! WVbat then is
tîxe use of quibbliîîg as tlie Premier did at Revelstoke on this
point? Does be houe to throw dust in tise eyes of tise . ters
by sucli palpable nîisrepresentations %vliich are only springes
to, catch wvoodcocks %vitlînl?

He jndiciously said but little on tise Census niatter, for
lie kinew, as did everybody else, tisat lie isiniself, every mnt-
ber of the Government who meddledl wvith it, and botis thse
"lorgans"l liad stultified tiseniselves overit in thse nsost egregi-
Oua fashion Inithis case silence wvas golden asîd the Prenmier
was very properly msuni. Me pnrsued aluiost tIse sanie
policy of silence on the sîlatter of redistributionî, and it is siot
at al impossible thatw~e sliah see another case of "scutiling"
ont of tise "promise," reiterated by one of tue organs, of
lîonest represelîtatioli for the M1aisilaîd, at the ilext sessions
just as we did at the formier. WVitli our sifty Prenmier, notis-
inig in the shape of "backiîsg ont" of pledges would surprise
nS.

'Tise "drivel" iii tue speech does siot appear iii spots. It
ia ail over the body of it like eczenîa. Tise speech is un-
wortliy even of 'Mr. Davie as a barrister, îlot to say a states-
mian. True, lie had a "1bad case," but lie did flot seeni able
to niaIe the bestof it. Di l lie, perchaîsce, lot inaice msucis
of an effort, nnder tise impression tiîat tise people of Koo-
tenay are easiiy fooledl and that it wvonld be a waste of ora-
torical anhîsunition to expend it on tiein? If so, lie wiii, if
we do flot greatly err, find ont lais mistake at the polis. He
mnay flud tlîat tlîe votera of Icootenay are just as intelli-
gent anld as worthy of being treated as thinking men as any
of the enfranchised in the pocket borongis of Cowicisau.

Tise ex-Presideîst of the 17nited States, llenny Harrison,
lias been airimg bis eloquence before the Grand Army of thse
Republie in Indianapolis. He made a plea for pensions and
Mgainst the administration of Cleveland, as 'represent'ed by


